Background
==========

Each visit a smoker makes to their primary care provider represents an opportunity to offer treatment for tobacco dependence. Effective treatment, as defined by the Public Health Service Guideline, includes asking about tobacco use, advising smokers to quit, assessing readiness, providing cessation assistance and arranging for follow up (5As) \[[@B1]\]. National surveys indicate that clinicians are increasingly screening for tobacco use and offering brief advice; however, rates of assistance are still too low \[[@B2]\]. One recommended strategy to improve smoker assistance in primary care settings is to link practices to external counseling resources, such as statewide telephone quitlines \[[@B3]-[@B7]\].

Telephone quitlines have proven effective in increasing smoking cessation \[[@B1]\] and are available in all 50 states of the U.S. Quitlines in 49 U.S. states and territories provide services that allow health care providers to refer patients for proactive telephone counseling through a fax referral system \[[@B8]\]; in New York State (NYS), this is called the Fax-to-Quit program. Recent studies suggest that fax referrals may provide a feasible and low-cost mechanism for enrolling tobacco users in statewide telephone counseling \[[@B9]-[@B16]\]. Given the wide-scale implementation of fax referral services nationally, an understanding of system changes required to implement and sustain these programs in health care service settings is critical.

As with other systems improvements, a fax referral system necessitates a series of changes in care processes. These include the establishment of simple and efficient clinical pathways for consistently identifying, advising and assessing smokers, ensuring that referrals from the clinic are sent to and received at the quitline in a timely manner and, likewise, that information from the quitline on smokers\' progress is received and incorporated into clinic systems for appropriate follow up \[[@B2]\]. The sustainability of these new systems and practice procedures requires that they be integrated into patient and clinic workflow in a seamless manner that does not overly burden staff, clinic, or patient resources.

This paper presents the results of the qualitative component of a mixed-methods study that evaluated the impact of a Fax-to-Quit referral system plus an expanded \"vital sign\" chart stamp compared to a chart stamp alone on provider adherence to the recommended 5As and referrals to the Fax-to-Quit service in primary care clinics. This is the first in-depth examination of the systems-level care process changes needed to implement and sustain a fax referral program to state quitline services in the primary care practice setting. The purpose of this analysis was to examine how well the systems changes were implemented, the impact of these changes on care processes, and to develop recommendations to ensure the sustainability of effective systems.

Methods
=======

Setting
-------

The four clinics enrolled in this study (two intervention and two comparison clinics) were part of a system of outpatient clinics linked to New York Presbyterian Hospital Ambulatory Care Research Network (ACRN), a practice-based research network of 12 community health clinics. These clinics serve a primarily Hispanic low-income population. Prior to the study, as part of a quality improvement initiative to disseminate tobacco use treatment guidelines, the research team worked with all clinics within the ACRN to implement an expanded \"vital sign\" chart stamp, that prompted providers to ask patients about tobacco use, advise them to quit, assess readiness to quit, offer assistance and arrange follow-up. We divided the prompt to provide assistance and arrange follow-up into two components on the chart stamp: prescription given and referral made (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All of the sites were using paper-based charts at that time; therefore, the chart stamp was pre-printed on all patient encounter forms. The clinics had integrated the stamp into their services at least six months prior to this study.

![Chart stamp: Ask, Advise, Assess, Refer, Prescribe](1471-2296-10-81-1){#F1}

In intervention sites, the chart stamp was paired with the New York State Quitline (NYS) fax referral system (see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Providers used the referral form to refer current smokers to the Fax-to-Quit program by faxing the form from the clinic to the state Quitline. Upon receipt of the faxed referral form, a trained Quitline counselor contacts the patient to offer customized cessation counseling, pharmacotherapy for eligible smokers and additional assistance. The Quitline then faxes a progress report on the patient\'s status back to the clinic for provider follow-up. The intervention was delivered over a four-month period in the two intervention sites and involved staff training on the Fax-to-Quit program as well as two site visits. In addition, providers received two emailed performance feedback reports.

![New York State Quitline (NYS) fax referral form](1471-2296-10-81-2){#F2}

Data collection
---------------

We conducted key informant interviews with eight out of 11 primary care physicians. Of the three not participating, one had left the clinic, one was unable to schedule an interview within the period of the study, and one refused. The Principal Investigator or a doctoral-level research associate conducted the interviews. Each interview lasted approximately 45 minutes and was taped.

We also conducted three focus groups across the two sites with a total of 26 participants. Among participants, 54% were medical assistants (MAs), 27% were registered nurses, 15% worked as registration coordinators, patient financial advisors, or administrative assistants, and 4% were clinical social workers. A co-investigator facilitated the focus groups with assistance from a research assistant. The focus groups lasted approximately 60 minutes and were taped.

We developed semi-structured interview and focus group guides to direct the interviews, although participants were free to raise other issues they believed important. Topics addressed included how the chart stamp and Fax-to-Quit systems were used; the influence of the systems on tobacco use discussions, screening, and treatment; patients\' responses; benefits and barriers to system use; and recommendations to streamline the systems.

Audiotapes of the focus groups were transcribed and entered into Atlas.ti qualitative data analysis software <http://www.atlasti.com/>. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Boards of Columbia University and New York University.

Data analysis
-------------

We utilized the Chronic Care Model framework to identify and evaluate systems-level changes needed to implement the fax referral program. The Model is a framework for systems-focused quality improvement programs. While originally utilized to improve health delivery systems for chronic care management \[[@B17]-[@B21]\], it has more recently been used as a framework for addressing preventive care and risk behavior \[[@B22],[@B23]\], including tobacco use \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. The model includes four main components for health systems, as shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}: decision support, delivery system design, clinical information systems, and patient self-management. We reviewed the staff and physician interview data together and related the themes identified to these four components of the model to deductively code the interview and focus group transcripts, using the template organizing style \[[@B26]\]. We also examined key similarities and differences in the data by physician or staff status. We ended our coding by searching for exceptions that might disconfirm our analytic observations and included these in the results, and, lastly, re-reviewed the transcripts to verify the final analysis.

###### 

Components of the Chronic Care Model for health systems

  Definition and examples of CCM components
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Decision support**
  Embedding evidence-based guidelines into daily clinical practice (e.g., systems prompts and reminders; clinical pocket guides)
  **Delivery system design**
  Defining staff roles and distributing tasks appropriately among health team members to deliver coordinated care (e.g. use of non-physician staff to deliver counseling and coordinate care; clearly defined provider roles and responsibilities)
  **Clinical information systems**
  Utilizing patient and population data to facilitate efficient care, tracking and follow up (e.g., electronic medical records; patient registries; patient status summaries)
  **Patient self-management**
  Empowering patients to manage their own health through education and self-management support strategies (e.g., tailored educational resources; psychosocial support)

Results
=======

Decision support (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"})
-------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Themes related to decision support and delivery system design

  CCM component                                                                          Sample Quotes
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **[Decision support]{.ul}**                                                            
  Chart stamp as an efficient prompt to ask, advise and refer                            \"Asking on a regular follow up wouldn\'t really happen if the prompt wasn\'t there.\" (Physician)
                                                                                         \"It has made me more thorough. I feel like I have much more of a process to remind me.\" (Physician)
  Fax-to-Quit referral form was lengthy and complicated                                  \"That piece of paper \[the fax referral form\] is still more complicated than my patients can truly understand. You know, third grade level, at the most.\" (Physician)
                                                                                         \"The form should be made simpler because we do have a lot of patients to take care of, and some steps should be eliminated.\" (Medical Assistant)
  Limitations with faxing                                                                \"You have to fax it, that\'s another step. Sometimes the fax machines here don\'t work. So you have to remember to go back and fax it.\" (Medical Assistant)
                                                                                         
  **[Delivery system design]{.ul}**                                                      
  Chart stamp integrated into paper flow, MA/physician workflow and responsibilities     \"I think the stamp is sustainable because we integrated it very well into the paper flow of the clinic and we also integrated it into the workflow.\" (Physician)
  Chart stamp not integrated into nurse and social worker workflow or responsibilities   \"I think for nursing, we don\'t ask this of the patients. That\'s why we don\'t use this. But if we see our patients that smoke, we try to advise the patient even though we are not using the chart stamp.\" (Nurse)
  Fax-to-Quit form not integrated into paper flow or team responsibilities               \"It \[the chart stamp\] was a system change that was integrated. Fax-to-Quit has not become a system change that\'s integrated. It\'s become another activity that the physician really still had to take on.\" (Physician)
                                                                                         \"That will probably be the next step if we can actually propel our Medical Assistants and say \'Okay, you can now have a conversation around that too.\"\' (Physician)
  Concerns about overburdening staff and staff resistance                                \"My Medical Assistants should have some time to do the Fax-to-Quit. I know they\'re busy. I don\'t ever think they\'re not doing something. But the front desk is even busier sometimes.\" (Physician)
  Need for further Fax-to-Quit training                                                  \"They may have questions and we can\'t, you know, go through all the questions and really tell them what\'s going on, because, first of all, most of us are not thoroughly trained ourselves.\" (Medical Assistant)

MAs and physicians reported consistent use of the chart stamp for screening and counseling, and as a reminder to refer and prescribe. MAs documented the \"ask\" portion of the stamp at all visits with new and continuing patients, which occurred before patients saw the physician or a nurse. Physicians reported using the stamp primarily as a support tool to remind them of the patient\'s smoking status and to prompt further assessment and services for smokers. Of note, providers agreed that the chart stamp did not interrupt workflow or add time to the visit.

The Fax-to Quit referral was also viewed as a valuable resource for busy clinicians. In contrast to the chart stamp, however, the Fax-to-Quit referral form was not as easily integrated into the patient encounter. A barrier to using this system included the unanticipated lengthy process involved in explaining the program, which could take up to 15 minutes. Staff and physicians described the form as too complicated, particularly for the literacy level of the patient population, and they reported language barriers in explaining the Fax-to-Quit program to patients who did not speak English as their first language.

The emphasis on faxing also presented technological challenges, as clinics did not always have a reliable fax machine and the faxing process added staff time to the patient encounter. In addition to simplifying the form, staff suggested streamlining the faxing process within the clinic to save time and improve integration.

Delivery system design (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"})
---------------------------------------------------------

The goal of creating a team approach, in which all staff were knowledgeable about tobacco cessation policies and procedures and responsibility for tobacco treatment would be spread across multiple staff, was not completely realized. According to providers and staff, the chart stamp was better integrated into staff workflow than the Fax-to-Quit program because it was embedded in the encounter form and, therefore, easy to access. There was also clear role definition related to this system change: MAs were tasked to screen all patients using the chart stamp prompt and physicians to follow-up on the remaining items on the chart stamp.

The interviews did uncover an unanticipated gap in using the chart stamp to reach patients who may have bypassed the MA prior to seeing the physician or who were at the clinic to see a social worker. Nurses and social workers reported that forms they used with patients, such as for triage or patient education, did not include the stamp. As a result, patients who came in for a nurse or social worker visit and did not see a MA or doctor were not consistently screened, counseled, and referred.

In contrast to a team approach between the MA and physician in completing the chart stamp, the physician had primary responsibility for the Fax-to-Quit referrals. MAs and nurses were trained to make the Quitline referrals, but they did not consistently perform this task. Physicians explained the program to patients, filled out the form and often faxed it. At times they also had to leave the room to locate forms as they were not in the chart and not always in the exam rooms. Physicians felt this limited the long-term sustainability of the program.

The majority of physicians expressed a desire for more teamwork in providing tobacco treatment and referring smokers; however, they were reluctant to ask staff to do more due to concerns about overburdening staff and staff resistance. Physicians also believed that smoking cessation assistance fell well within the responsibilities of nursing staff as they were already providing education on other health issues.

One of the barriers to staff engagement was the perception that more training was needed to increase staff confidence and expertise in delivering tobacco use treatment. Once the topics of tobacco use and the availability of telephone counseling were raised, patients often asked questions that the MAs and nurses did not feel they could answer. Both staff and physicians felt that they could use more training on the motivational aspects of helping smokers quit and in answering questions about the Quitline. Physicians felt that additional training for MAs and nurses could increase referrals as well.

Clinical information systems (see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"})
-------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Themes related to clinical information systems and patient self-management

  [Clinical information systems]{.ul}                                       
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **[Patient self-management]{.ul}**                                        
  Fax-to-Quit as a valuable resource for patients to manage their smoking   \"I think there\'s value in it. I love the fact that someone did a follow up. A behavior modification with reinforcement might make a more effective process.\" (Physician)
  Patients were skeptical of the Fax-to-Quit program                        \"I\'ve asked them, \'Do you want to fill this document out?\' But all the questions come up, and that\'s where it starts. They ask you over and over so you have to give them some time.\" (Medical Assistant)
                                                                            \"There are definitely a lot of resistant people at the idea of somebody calling them. They\'re like \'No, no, no.\"\' (Physician)
  Need for patient education                                                \"You would get a lot more response if you had one person in the front \[waiting room\], you might get this \[Fax-to-Quit form\] filled out. It\'s a lot simpler than us having to rush through it.\" (Medical Assistant)
                                                                            \"The waiting period for the patients after they see us, the MAs, to see the doctor, it could be lengthy. And it could be used to educate the patient.\" (Medical Assistant)

The lack of internal information systems that tracked smokers in the practice longitudinally and external information systems that provided useful feedback from the Quitline to clinicians on the progress of referred smokers was a barrier to consistent guideline implementation. The sites did not have an internal tracking system for generating aggregated data on tobacco use treatments provided to smoking patients or for quickly retrieving and charting progress reports that were faxed back from the Quitline; as a result, clinicians were not able to easily track and conduct timely follow-up with smokers who received a fax referral. Participants also pointed out that staff constraints made it difficult to assign staff to follow up with smokers between clinic visits.

Respondents also felt that the Quitline progress reports were of minimal use. Participants expressed limited understanding about the specifics of the Fax-to-Quit program and frustration at the seemingly low rates of Quitline contact of patients. Physicians and staff suggested several ways to improve the usefulness of Quitline progress reports to better assist them with patient management. For example, physicians wanted summary reports that described how the Quitline counselors intervened with their patients, including suggestions for follow-up care.

Patient self-management (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"})
----------------------------------------------------------

Physicians indicated that the Fax-to-Quit program was an important patient resource to encourage self-management. They believed it served as an important educational resource, a behavior change program to help with quitting, and a message to patients that smoking cessation was a priority.

Although there were some positive responses from patients who had received the calls and medication from the Quitline, providers reported significant patient resistance to receiving a call at home from a stranger and skepticism about providing the information required on the referral form. Overcoming this resistance added significant time to completing the referral process.

Respondents believed that greater patient knowledge about the Fax-to-Quit and the benefits of the program would lead to higher receptivity when asked to participate. They suggested taking advantage of patient flow and the long waiting times for patients to see their doctor to educate patients on the Fax-to-Quit program, which could reduce time spent explaining the program during the visit. Staff also described a previous program that enrolled patients in Medicaid managed care programs in the waiting room and indicated that a similar approach might work for the Fax-to-Quit program.

Discussion
==========

As fax referral programs linking state quitlines to local health care providers are implemented in the U.S. nationwide, ask-advise-refer models supported by these programs have been promoted as a solution to enhance and simplify adoption of the 5As for improving tobacco treatment in primary care \[[@B3]-[@B7]\]. Findings from our study demonstrate that even such seemingly straightforward solutions for improving tobacco treatment must overcome significant organizational barriers in primary care practice to ensure full utilization and sustainability. Physicians and staff described numerous benefits of the chart stamp and Fax-to-Quit systems for providers and patients alike, but pointed out gaps in implementation that needed to be addressed to guarantee full integration into clinic and patient flow. The time-consuming process of referring patients to the Quitline combined with substantial patient resistance and limitations in information and care delivery systems raised questions about the long-term sustainability of the fax referral program in these clinics. Yet respondents identified several strategies for improving integration through tool simplification, enhanced teamwork and training, improved Quitline feedback, and patient education.

Decision support
----------------

Adding new functions that are not well integrated into office routines can place a significant burden on overcommitted primary care practices. The relatively seamless integration of the chart stamp versus the fax referral form illustrated this difference. The chart stamp was included as part of the vital signs in the encounter form that was already used by MAs and physicians, and thus it did not require an additional step in the care process. While adding the stamp to the nurse and social worker forms was still needed to ensure full integration, respondents viewed the new chart stamp system as a helpful prompt that did not extend the visit time. In contrast, the fax referral form was cumbersome and the faxing process added a time-consuming new procedure to office routines. Staff suggested further simplification of the form to minimize respondent burden and modifications for patients with lower literacy levels to help in explaining the program to patients.

Web-based fax referral is an additional option that, if implemented efficiently, may increase referral rates. Sherman et al. found that transitioning from a multi-question consult referral that took one-minute to a simple web-based \"two-click\" referral, taking only seconds, in Veterans Health Administration clinics generated an overwhelming increase in smoker referrals for the California Smokers\' Helpline \[[@B27]\]. The NYS Fax-to-Quit program currently offers a web-based option for providers using an online template that is similar to the hard copy referral, but less than 2% of provider referrals currently come from this source (P. Bax, personal communication, June 18, 2009). As part of a larger academic institution, these community health clinics faced unique barriers to using the web to transfer patient information, including an electronic hospital firewall that prevented clinics from sending patient data to outside sources and privacy concerns related to the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act provisions.

Delivery system design
----------------------

Variation in delivery of the fax referral among non-physician staff reflected lack of a consistent policy with clearly designated roles and formal accountability for tobacco referrals. Integrating a team-oriented approach for preventive care and treatment, particularly in resource-constrained settings, often requires substantive delivery system redesign as well as prioritizing among personnel at all levels \[[@B28]-[@B30]\]. The fax intervention may have been facilitated by enlisting visible internal support from top leadership at the ACRN to promote and assign responsibilities to specific staff for performing fax referrals. The chart system implementation was part of a broader high priority quality improvement initiative conducted across the entire ACRN and included formally redefining the MA role to conduct tobacco use screening. In contrast, the fax referral intervention engaged clinic-level leadership at the two study clinics to encourage staff to refer patients and training was provided, yet the Fax-to-Quit intervention was still viewed by staff and clinic leadership as another outside initiative among many, and official responsibilities for referral and faxing were not assigned. The lack of formal responsibility, limited priority, and slim staffing margins undermined efforts to spread referral tasks across non-physician staff. As a result, the responsibility for the Fax-to-Quit fell almost entirely on the physician. Similar to other studies \[[@B31],[@B32]\], doctors expressed challenges offering the time-consuming referral to every eligible smoker during brief clinical encounters.

In developing a teamwork approach, further efforts were needed to engage non-physician clinic staff at all levels through additional education on tobacco and the Fax-to-Quit program. While staff received a total of 90 minutes of training as part of the quality improvement initiative and the Fax-to-Quit intervention, employee turnover, patients\' Quitline questions, and patients\' personal issues that often arose during tobacco discussions highlighted the need for relatively comprehensive education with regular booster sessions \[[@B33],[@B34]\]. Such training should include basic motivational interviewing techniques, as well as instructions on brief counseling and referral techniques and explicit scripting of Quitline services to support the goal of the referral model, which is designed to cut down on the amount of time clinicians counsel patients by re-directing smokers to outside specialists \[[@B4],[@B35]\]. Trainings should also include front-line staff, who can be incorporated into the tobacco treatment team for such critical tasks as faxing, coordinating follow up, or re-filing progress reports. Research suggests that ongoing behavioral counseling training and improved knowledge of community resources among clinic staff may be particularly important for sustaining referral linkages between clinics and external organizations \[[@B33]\].

Clinical information systems
----------------------------

The lack of internal clinical information systems to provide timely information on referred smokers was a severe limitation to the sustainability of the referral program. Although Quitline progress reports provided individual-level information on referred smokers\' status, the sites had no internal tracking system and limited resources to follow up with smokers the Quitline was unable to contact or who had set a quit date and received medications. The clinics needed in-house real-time information on the tobacco treatment status of smoking patients to adequately track referred patients. Since the time of this study, some ACRN clinics have transitioned to an electronic medical record (EMR) system. While EMRs can help practices track and monitor the delivery of tobacco services to patients \[[@B25]\], similar issues must still be addressed, including the development of efficient templates in the electronic record for documenting tobacco screening and intervention, policies delegating responsibility for data entry and follow-up, and integration into current clinical routines \[[@B24],[@B36]-[@B38]\]. Sites without EMRs can implement patient registries as a potential option for managing smoking patients \[[@B19]\]. A simple paper-based registry to incorporate data from separate sources (e.g., patient charts, fax referral forms, Quitline progress reports, prescriptions) can be effective if designed with minimal response burden in mind and a staff member is identified for updating and maintenance \[[@B34]\].

Tighter integration between the clinic and the Fax-to-Quit program was needed to make use of the external information provided by the Quitline to clinics on their smoking patients. Most staff and physicians reported uncertainty on the specifics of the Fax-to-Quit program. While more intensive and continuous training may partially remedy this problem, further publicity efforts and outreach may be needed. The Quitline has worked with NYS-funded cessation centers, and increasingly, with provider organizations and health care plans to publicize the Fax-to-Quit program. In addition to these general efforts, targeted outreach to specific clinic networks and clinic staff at all levels could improve knowledge of this valuable program. Information from the Quitline could also be improved through the use of summary reports to individual clinicians on the progress of all smokers referred, which can reduce clinics\' paperwork and faxing burden and would be particularly helpful for sites without internal systems to aggregate information on smoking patients.

Providers also reported seemingly low rates of Quitline contact of patients. Studies of fax referral programs in health care settings report quitline rates of reaching patients ranging from approximately 40-70% \[[@B9]-[@B16]\]. The reach rate in this study for patients referred from the two clinics during the intervention period was approximately 41% (NYS DOH, unpublished data, 2007), on the low end compared to these studies and slightly lower than the average NYS Quitline reach rate of 53% for fax referrals (NYS DOH, unpublished data, 2009). Our rates were similar to Mahabee-Gittens et al., who reported reach rates of 42% among a transient patient population fax referred through emergency departments \[[@B14]\]. Further research and collaboration with providers to develop new strategies for contacting highly mobile populations may be needed to improve patient connections. To improve contact rates, experts also recommend clinical targeting of only those smokers who are ready to quit \[[@B16]\]. Lastly, Quitlines must be adequately resources and sustainable, \[[@B39]\] utilizing funding from multiple sources if necessary, \[[@B40]\] to manage increases in demand following the introduction of fax referral systems and to implement outreach campaigns to providers, as discussed above.

Patient self-management
-----------------------

According to providers, patient resistance and unfamiliarity with the Fax-to-Quit program was a significant barrier to referral in this study. This was in sharp contrast to recent reports from the national Prescription for Health study, which found that patients responded enthusiastically to new health behavior change resources \[[@B29]\]. Our findings point to the need for further outreach in medical and other settings tailored to diverse patient populations. Direct-to-consumer marketing on the Fax-to-Quit program, available either in the clinic waiting room or through other outside venues, can enhance the appeal of and demand for quitline services, particularly among disadvantaged groups \[[@B41],[@B42]\]; such marketing will also benefit clinicians by reducing the amount of time needed to explain the program to patients. Further, increased consumer demand for quitline programs may have a synergistic effect: research indicates that providers are more likely to offer referrals if they believe the referral source is perceived as valuable by patients \[[@B33]\].

Data from this study come from clinicians and staff members of two health clinics serving a predominantly low-income, ethnic minority community in a large urban city in the U.S. To the extent that respondents and practices differ from the larger population of primary care practices and their employees in the U.S. and other countries in approaches to tobacco use management, our findings may have limited generalizability. The care components of the CCM model, however, can be applied across clinical settings. While specific care process changes needed for effective fax referral systems may depend somewhat on site leadership as well as system and population characteristics, consistent themes such as time, staff and resource needs for building and sustaining tobacco referral infrastructures \[[@B31],[@B33],[@B38]\] are likely to be relevant across primary care practices in developed countries\' health care settings. Further, recommendations for improvements to quitline interactions with health care providers may apply to fax referral programs in other states or locales. Lastly, the nature of interviews and focus groups provides information only on aspects of clinical systems of which participants were aware; clinic observations or patient interviews might reveal additional characteristics of clinic systems and patient interactions that may impact systems implementation.

Conclusions
===========

Nationwide implementation of fax referral systems linking patients in clinics to local proactive quitlines offers a concrete strategy for assisting smokers. However, our findings illustrate the challenges of integrating and maintaining such systems. Establishing sustainable linkages to quitline services in clinical sites requires knowledge of existing patterns of care and tailored organizational changes to ensure new systems are prioritized, easily integrated into current office routines, formally assigned to specific staff members, and supported by internal systems that ensure adequate tracking and follow up of smokers. Ongoing staff training and patient self-management techniques are also needed to ease the introduction of new programs and increase their acceptability to smokers. This is the first study to examine in-depth the organizational changes needed to implement a system for fax referral services in medical settings. Our findings strongly suggest the need for further research examining challenges to the sustainability of tobacco treatment interventions \[[@B7],[@B43]\], as well as funding and resources to support systems changes and fax referrals for primary care practices \[[@B39],[@B40],[@B42],[@B44],[@B45]\].
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